The

Roundabout
Hotel

Christmas Menu
Telephone: 01329 822 542
Email: book atroundabout@aol.com

Starters
Soups
Californian Spring Vegetable
Vegetables finely chopped in a vegetable broth.

Chicken and Ginger
Creamy Chicken soup with a subtle taste of ginger.

Cold Starters
Chicken Liver Pate
Home-made Pate served with hot buttered toast .

Prawn Cocktail
An old Classic — Pr awns in Marie-Rose Sauce served on a bed of salad
with buttered brown bread.

Hot Starters
Barbecued Spare Ribs
Succulent Ribs in a barbecued Sauce.

Creamed Mushrooms
Button Mushrooms cooked in a cream sauce topped with grilled cheese.

Main Courses
Fish Dishes
Salmon Fillets
Gently grilled wit h parsley butter.

Battered Scampi
L arge whole-tail scampi nestling on a bed of lettuce.

Cooked in a Sauce
Chicken Camembert
A Chicken breast filled with Camember t cheese and
topped with a creamy Mushroom sauce

Pork Fillets
Fillet of pork wr apped in smoked back bacon cut into tornadoes then
gently simmered in a sauce of white wine, cream,
mus tard seeds and English mustard.

Steakhouse Grills
Sirloin Steak
8oz Sirloin steak grilled and served with any of the sauces below:

Steaks are cooked to your taste and served plain or
with one of the following sauces
Mexican peppered Sauce (Hot)
Au poivre Sauce (Black Pepper)
Chasseur Sauce (Mushroom & Tarragon Sauce)
Diane Sauce (Creamy Red Wine sauce)
Gammon Steak
A large gammon steak grilled and topped with a either
a pineapple or two fried eggs

Roasts
Roast Beef
Thick slices of roasted beef served with a rich gr avy &
a Yorkshire pudding.

Roast Turkey
Thick slices of turkey served with pigs in blanket,
stuffing & a turkey gr avy.

Vegetarian meals
Vegetable Cannelloni
Filled with spinach and cheese topped with a béchamel sauce.

Vegetable Tikk a Masala
A mild tomato based curry cooked tandoori style .

Desserts
Cold Sweets
Black Cherry Meringue.
Morrelo cherries in thick syrup with meringues,
ice cream, and whipped cream.

Baileys Cheesecake
Homemade cheesecake laced with baileys

Crème Brulée
An authentic classic French brulée

Ice Cream
Vanilla Ice cream topped wit h Chocolate Sauce.

Hot Desserts
Christmas Pudding
Served with a choice of Cream, Cus tard or Ice Cream.

Bread and Butter Pudding
Home made bread and butter pudding served with fresh Cream,
Cus tard or Ice Cream.

Apple and cherry pancak e stack
Three American sty le pancakes interlaced with cherry and apple sauce,
topped with fresh cream.

If you wish a cheese board as well as a dessert there is an extra
charge of £3.00

